
53a Ballyronan Road Magherafelt Co. Derry, Magherafelt, BT45 6EW
Office 9am - 6pm Only: 028 796 33011 | Andrew: 07841836509 | Paul: 07701031650

Two owner car fresh in from UK with a strong service history, - 2
Main dealer & 2 Specialist, comes with all paperwork and spare
key present.

Great spec car with features such as:
- Panoramic glass opening roof
- PASM (Porsche Active suspension Management)
- Heated steering wheel with carbon fibre
- OE roof rails
- Carbon fibre interior package
- Carbon fibre side blades
- New brushed aluminium side steps
- Park assist front & rear with surround view
- Bluetooth phone prep
- Exterior package in high gloss black
- PCM inc Navigation Module
- BOSE Surround sound
- Adaptive sports seats with comfort memory pack
- Factory trailer hitch prep
- Factory gloss red brake calipers
- Electric steering column with memory
- Power tailgate
- Extended leather dash
- Alcantara roof lining 
- Rear Privacy etc
Fitted with on 21" Upgraded Alloy Wheels & Branded tyres
please note these are an optional extra £1,695

Usual dealer facilities available to include:

Porsche Macan Turbo 5dr PDK | Oct 2015
3. 6 TURBO - WITH BIG SPEC TO INCLUDE PASM, PAN ROOF,
360 CAM

Miles: 38900
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour:
Carrara White Metallic
Engine Size: 3604
CO2 Emission: 208
Tax Band: K (£415 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 44E
Reg: HW65LTV

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4699mm
Width: 1923mm
Height: 1624mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

500L

Gross Weight: 2550KG
Max. Loading Weight: 625KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

24.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

36.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

31.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 75L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 165MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.8s
Engine Power BHP: 394.3BHP

£31,495 
 

Technical Specs
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Competitive Finance Packages from a wide range of lenders
Upgraded Warranty available
Credit/Debit Cards accepted
Sensibly priced trade in's accepted

All vehicles come health checked, fully detailed & serviced if
required before collection.

Opening Hours:
Mon-Friday 9am to 6pm,
Late night Thursday to 8pm
Saturday 9am to 2pm,
Sundays - Closed

Indoor bright and dry viewing area available on request.

Happy to take on the day AGREED Euro Equivalent

Services Include:
*Option to extend vehicle warranty
*Vehicle service plans available
*Fully trained technicians on site in our busy workshop
*MOT Prep
*Towbars supplied & fitted
*Alloy wheel & tyre showroom onsite
*Replacement tyre sales
*4x4 Styling Packages
*Free courtesy car on request

Call us for all your servicing needs on 028 796 33011

Vehicle Features

2 speed front wipers + intermittent wipe, 3 point automatic
seatbelts, 3 point rear seatbelts, 4 12v Sockets, 4 way adjustable
front head restraints, 7-inch high-resolution TFT colour display,
40:20:40 split folding rear seat, ABS+ABD, Active carbon filter,
Air quality sensor, Alarm system, Alcantara roof lining, ASR,
Automatic air recirculate, Brake pad wear sensors front and rear,
Brushed aluminium door sill guards, Clothes hooks on front seat
backrests, Colour coded bumpers, Curtain airbags, DAB Digital
radio, Day running lights, Electric/heated/folding door mirrors,
Electric front and rear windows + anti trap + one touch,
Electronic parking brake, Electronic transponder immobiliser,
External temperature gauge, Front/rear park distance control,
Front and rear cupholders x 2, Front armrest, Front fog lights,
Front reading lights, Front seatbelt pretensioners + load limiters,
Front seat belts warning, Front side airbags, Full size driver and
passenger airbags, Headlamp cleaning system, Heated rear
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window with auto timer, Heated washer jets, Heat insulating
laminated glass, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Hill hold
control, Ignition Lock illumination, Illuminated air conditioned
glovebox, Illuminated centre console storage, Illumination of
luggage compartment, Instrument cluster with high-resolution
4.8-inch TFT colour display, Intermittent rear wash/wipe, Isofix
system on outer rear seats, Motor Slip Regulation - Engine Drag
Torque Control, Off-road button, On board computer, Painted
side air intakes, Passenger airbag deactivation system, Pollen
filter, Porsche Communication Management (PCM) including HDD
navigation, Porsche stability management (PSM), Power tailgate,
PTM (Porsche Traction Management), Rain sensor, Rear centre
armrest, Rear headrests, Rear reading lights, Red painted brake
calipers, Remote central locking, Retractable Loadspace Cover,
Retractable luggage net, Service interval indicator, Sports button
in centre console, Steering wheel gearshift paddles, Storage bins
on all doors, Storage compartments in cargo area side walls,
Tinted LED tail lights, Towbar preparation, Trailer Stability
Programme, Trim strip in silver, Two tone horn, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, USB interface in rear, Welcome home
function
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